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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1885.WEEKLY MONITOR ■
mi7STEW ADVERTISEMENTS. , iNew Advertisements.—Supreme Court, opened at Annapolis 

last Tuesday, His Lordship J. Norman 
Ritchie, presiding.

The suit of the Queen ts. Leri Snow, 
was the only erlmlnil case. Snow’s crime 
was one forlunateiy very rare In thle conn- 
try as only the mostdepreved of tbe Unman 
species could be guiltyofenohncte. Snow 
la about 45 years of age, a ûeherman, and 
hie home, Parker’s Cove. He has a 
daughter about 21 years of age, who want
ed to marry a man named Wier.tho father 
objected, and to make hie objections ef
fectual tried to drown the girl. She then 
bad him arrested upon the following 
ohargee :

1, Assault and attempted murder ;
2. Rape committed upon her before she 

was 12 years of age ;
S. Rape committed after she wee 12 

yeare of age ;
4. And with maintaining inoeetuoue re

lations with her. The prisoner was found 
“Not Guilty" on the lut two chargee ;and 
guilty of the first two. The girl was the 
only witness called and swore that the 
prisoner committed the crime under the 
second count under threate of taking her 
life with an axe.

The Judge In passing sentence, eald the 
case was without precedent In the history 
of Nova Scotia. The extreme penalty for 
the rape was death. He told the prisoner 
that be had no desire to burry 

• him Into eternity, and to enable him to 
prepare for that end to which all were hast
ening, he would send him to the peni
tentiary for life. Snow's wife 
peared In court and was apparently quite 
unconcerned at the terrible revelation and 
sentence. Wade, Q. C., and Harrington, 
Q. C., prosecuted, and the prisoner was 
defended by J. M. Owen. This waa the 
first sentence inflicted by Judge Ritchie, 
since his accession to rbe bench, and It Is 

bis first circuit 
appointment should be In this hie native 
town.

The civil suit docket was also small. 
The first cause tried waa Croacup vs. Morse. 
An action of trover. Judgment for pltff. 
for $25. Harrington, Q. C., and E. Bug
gies, Esq., for Pltff., Ritchie 6 Ritchie for 
dit.

Point, Annapolis River, will prove a ..Mr. Tuck, would respectfully Inform 
correct beacon to run for by veesela all persona wishing work done at 
coming up the river. The light is so the Palace R. B. Photo., Oar, before It 
arranged that as long as It can be seen, 1™”», that they will do well to call lm« 

by ,he dsrk
aide, He p improves Cloudy, just ae good as bright

weather ; only call early In the day ; light 
not so good neat night. Do not put It off, 
delays are dangerous.

— 117 horses were exhibited at the 
P. E. 1. agricultural exhibition this 
year, fifty more than last.

— Oar thanks are due Mr. S. Kin- 
near, of Middleton, for copies of Port
land, Oregon,and California papers.

— Forty-two Sable leland ponies were 
recently sold In Halifax, at prioee rang
ing from $10 to $45.

— Smoke the " Twine,” the beet 5 
cent oigar in town.

—Seventeen men were terribly scald
ed through a boiler explosion in Pitts
burg. Pa., recently. Two have died 
and others are not expected to recover,

—J. W. Beckwith ie now paying 20 
ots., oaeh for eggs. II

St. John Markets. -Good butter al. 
ways commande high prices, notsriths 
standing the prevailing dullness. 
Prices range from 17 to 22cte. During 
the week partridges have been plenty, 
selling at 35 oto., per pair; chickens 

worth from 40 to 60 ots ; turkeys, 
15 to 16 ota., per lb ; potatoes 40 to 60. 
ots., per barrel ; carrots. $1 a barrel ' 
turnips 90 ots ; cabbage, 50 ote., per 
doz. heads ; freah pork, 5 to 6 cts 
squash and turnips,] ot., per lb; rough 
buckwheat, $1.80 to $1.90 per lb; 
socks $3 per doz.

—Something new and good, juet re
ceived and for sale at Shipley's. 1 case 
of Condensed Coffee. 11

Brio C. S. Packard.—The wreck of 
brig C. S. Packard was sold by auction 
at Sague, SSjtt. 9, for $1,500 gold and 
about 219,000'ft. of lumber of her cargo 
that was saved at $22.50 per thousand. 
The purchaser of the vessel intends to 
repair Ber.

Hidks. — Highest market price paid 
for hides in cash at T. A. Foster's. 2i

— Mr. J. A. Cogswell, formerly edi- 
torof the Kentville Chronicle, hut not 
yet taken his departure from this mun
dane sphere we are glad to hear. A 
gentleman from Kentville saw Joseph 
in Boston since the publication of the 

, ... -m intelligence of the latter's death, and 
Mrs. Nathan Beeler wl.e of e ” found him to be worth a hundred dead

gentlemen whose death you chronicle th e men The Cogswell reported
week, will be 92 years old 1° April n«t ,Jr0Wn*d mu,t be aDOlber be,rlnHg the 
This summer she has spun on an average nema e
six skeins per day. She lives on the An
napolis side of Bear River. How many Wanted. —A second band Stove to 
young spinsters in the county can beat this burn Soft ç0al. Address Post Office 
record ? Box 41, Bridgetown,

The crops iu this part have been very _ Tha Metbodi|t oongregltion of 
good, but the potatoes " this town have placed a large lamp at
about here nr. J"*'!"*, “ ' » the main entrance of Providence
apples have suffered much from heavy which „ q, gre,t ,erTjce dark

_ . . , nights. The other congrégations
aZ^t^-rTngTVm^'ou-t '!

toTeWen Indie, in February, ,884. brii.iantiy VpubVio

Capt. E. B. Goody, of Bear River, ias enterpr;se abd spirit to place a few 
Wilh some other parlies lately purchased P lamp-posts in the town. The
the Barque- Geo. Oorbitt” now in Phil- ooltPwould muoh ind the com-
adelphia. fol-; would be great. The lampe would

not require to be lighted on moonlight 
night,/ and need not be kept burning 
later than twelve on any night.

daShe WreMy ponitor. I m
BUCKTHORN

Steel Wire Fencing.
LARGER IMPORTATIONS Tl

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1885.

Parnell, in » speech made at Wick
low, Ireland,said that if England would 
grant home rule to the Emerald laie, 
all outrages, etc., would stop at 
and peace and unity would be restored.
Home rule baa never appeared tou» to
be in any wiae an unreasonable demand; 
but the Irish people by their aenaeless 
outrage» and dealruotion ol innocent 
life, certainly do not indicate that they 
are poseoased of the order of intelli
gence and judgment, that would lead 
them to become amenable to any eon- 
atituted authority whose decrees did 
not suit their own peculiar ideas, 
therefore we cannot aee that it makes 
muoh difference whether they are 
ruled in Dublin or London,

Than Ever of Fall Ss Winter Goods !Kingston Items.
21Mr. Editor,—I Ibought perhaps some ol 

readers would like to know bow The CHEAPEST and BEST 
FENCING In the Market.

once your
things are getting along at Kingston. 
Well, every person has got the cranberry 
erase on account of the large crops this 

Messrs. Frank Reagh and James received IksThe BUCKTHORN
eOLD MEDAL end drat pria»

year.
Burns, have purchased from Mrs. James 
Roach, the block of land just to the east
ward of the station, formerly belonging to 
the estate of the late Knock Chute, a part 
of which he had in cranberries. Messrs. 
Reagh and Burns haye taken something 
over sixty barrels off it. Report says they 
have been offered nine dollars a barrel for 
them. They are preparing another large 
piece tills fall, which they Intend to set 
out in the spring, which speaks well for 
the cranberry.

Another bit of excitement is going the 
round, just now, that Is a trotting park. 
Mention was made not long since in the 
Monitor regarding It. They have decided 
to build it on the grounds of Job Randall, 
as it Is by far the best site, and Is In 'act 
allowed by judges to be the beet site in the 
Province. There can be made a mile 
track, with very little expense. It is per
fectly level and will make a track fit for 

at any season or in any kind of 
weather, rain or eliine. The company 
have got over $400 subscribed already, 
but have not decided yet whether to build 
a mile track or half-a mile. If they sue 
ceed in getting enough subscribed, they 
will probably build the mile. It will be 
ooly a quarter of a mile from the station. 
They are planning to commence openttieus 
on Monday next.

We do not believe there is any harm in 
having a Trotting Park, providing 
properly conducted ; that is to say, not to 
allow any pool selling, or gambling, or 
ram selling, but eimply to have a place 
to test the speed of horses. We may have 
a Dexter or a Jay Eye See, or a Maud 8. 
in our midst and not know it until they 
are put on tbe track. When we hear of 
the enormous sums paid for trotting horses 
in the United States, we naturally wish 
we had a fast one too. 
know till we put them on the track under 
a proper trainer.

Business is still brisk here. The three 
stores are doing a good business, and they 
each have a share of it. Kingston.

1
THE FUSTEST LI25TE! OIF1ever all otter Fenclnrs,

Farmers will find It to their advantage to 
nse this Superior Fencing.

Send for Oiroular and Prions.

Chipman Brothers,
«•■oral Agents Her Beckthorn Teen

ies, HALIFAX. I. i.
Ootober 12th, ’81.

7
li.

In Empress Cashmeres, Jersey Tricots, Velvet Finish Cashmeres and 
Merinos. The newest make in English Dress Goods.

All Wool Serges, Beiges, Dress Flannels, Ottoman,
In all the Leading Makes and Shades of DRESS GOODS.

4i

Oxen for Sale I
— A judge of tbe Supreme Court in

Alymer, Quebec, has just decided in a
case of an action for recovery of pay 
ment on a promiasory note where tbe 
defendant, by a apecial memorandum 
in writing, had stipulated for the pay
ment of live per cent interest per 
month, that tbe plaintiff could only 
oolleot interest at the rate of six per 

for tbe maturity of

HBRE will ba sold at Publie Auction In 
Bridgetown, at the hnsd of Queen St.,T

Saturday, Oct- 17th,
24 Boies Silt Finish Velveteens, Lais’ & Gents’ Carflifian Jackets, Large Stock Comfortables;

LADIES’ UNDERVESTS
at 2 o’clock p. m.,ap-

all prices.

WELFORD YARNS, 
Mikado Frilling, the newest makes. 
:SILK HANDKERCHIEFS. 

Hercules Braid, »n widths.

TWO YOKE OF OXEN,
age 6 and 6 years, in good flesh ; over 6} feet.

TERMS.-—Nine montha’oredit with approved 
aeounty or 2 per eent. discount for cash.

W. FOWLER, 
Auctioneer. 

lipd_______

In ell tbe Fashionable Shades.

WHITE, GREY, BLUE, AND 
SCARLET FLANNELS.

—and—
cent per annum 
the note. UNDERSKIRTS.

%-Get. 13th '85,a coincidence that Wool Squares, 
Shawle, 

Clouds,
—During the 13ib, 14tb and 15th of 

thia month it ie announced that an 
“ Advent Mission 
at Weet point. N. Y„ by clergymen ol 
tbe Proteetant Epieoopal Church. 
Some of the conservatives of tbe high 
Church party are disposed to hold aloof, 
as they say, the proposed revival too 
closely resemble» those favored by the 
dissenting denominatione.
Farrar and Archdeacon Kirby are 
nounced aa expected to identify 
aelvee with tbe movement, 
ia certainly a novel one to be held 
under the auspices of the Episcopal 
Church, and no doubt the result will 
be watched with no little inlerest. The 
«vowed intention of the movement ia 
to reach people principally who are 
outside ol the pale of all oburcbee and 
their religious influence».

Furs! Furs!Plesse send for samples and prices of these 
Goode to convince that they are tbe 

beet value I have ever offered.
Educational Noticeit isM is to be conducted Hosiery, Etc., Etc.

A large stock of those
LADIES' AND GENTS’ FUR CAPS. 
LADIES' FUB TIPPETS AND MUFFS, 

beet quality.
LADIES'DOGSKIN SACKS, all alien. 
FUR TRIMMINGS, all width».

Mens’ Suitings.
PERFECT FITTING

Dress OVERCOATS,
The best value 1 have ever offered.

VTOTICE is hereby given that in aeoord- 
-Lv anee with Circular, issued by Council 
of Public Instruction, the entrance examina
tion for admission to the Annapolis County 
Academy, begins on the 28th inst., in tbe 
High School Room of said Academy, when 
all applicants, throughout the County must 
present themselves for examination.

The examination embraces the following 
subjects, vis:—1. Grammar and Analysis ; 2. 
British and Canedian History ; 3. Geography ; 
4. Arithmetic, with a few questions in the 
fundamental rules of Algebra.

AUG. FULLERTON,
Seoty. B. 8. Trustees. 

Annapolis Academy.

COTTON FLANNELS, ALL WOOL SHAWLS,the best value in the market.
which gave such excellent satisfaction 

last year.

Ae usual I have a fine assortment of

An action for a 
Judgment re*

Ray vs. Spinnoy. 
policy of life Insurance, 
served. Ervin A J. J. Ritchie for pltff., 
Owen k Harrington for dft.

Court adjourned after these causes were 
tried and hearing motions.

Ladies’ Jerseys,
Children’s JerseyCanon Reflinffote, Ulster & Sacane Cloths,But we won’t

an- Dresses,
them- 

This idea
—and—

Children’s Cloakings. The lb0Te doe„ not commence to eou.
Headquarter» for Beat Quality of merate one quarter of mv large and com • 

■ n i mi j m, plete stuck, therefore customers and the
W OSepnme X*1CI UrlOVGS, public generally, mast not think their so*

■ lection will be limited- All are reqoeeted
from 2 lo 6 buttons, also Gloves in CASH, [o call and prove for themselves, that in 

MERE, WOOL, LOUISE, HABIT j my store the most critical taste can be 
GAUNTLETS, etc. satisfied. No trouble to show goods.

— Mr. Wm. Gilpin, of Digby, a well 
known sportsman,died Inst week at the 
comparatively early age ol 35 yeare. 
He was a gentleman of independent 
mean» and leisure, and was passionate. ‘ 
ly fond of the sports afield with rod 
and gun. Hla nature waa a very gen
ial and open-hearted one and he had 
many friend». He wna very kind to the 
poor and particularly ao to Indians, 
with whom he was brought into fre 
quent cootaot in bis sporting expedi. 
tione.
among the surviving remnants of this 
fsst disappearing tribe, and that the 
many kindneases be bad extended to 
them are highly appreciated may be 
surmised by tbe fact that some thirty 
or forty attended bis funeral end sung 
a dirge at the grave, at tbe eonoluaion 
of the service by tbe officiating clergy
man. Oneofthe tribeat present camping 
in thia vicinity when asked if he knew 
that Mr. Gilpin was dead, eaid with 
much emotion, •• Ob, my God, Mr. Oil. 
pin dead T Mr. Gilpin dead I” He then 
told how kind tbe deceased had been to 
him.

A widow and four obildren are left to 
mourn their loss.

Children’s Wool
Goods,

272i Bonnets,
Hats, and 

Tam O’ Shanters.

Bear River Items.

Concert !
A MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT will be 
A held in the BAPTIST CHURCH, »t J. W. Beckwith.PARADISE,

He was known fsr and wide —on—— The potato crop in tbe States of 
New York end New Eoglsnd, is below 

but in Maine it is better but

tf
Wednesday Evening, 21st Oot.,
for the purpose of raising funds to elear the 
debt on Chureh Organ.

A rare treat will bo offered to the lovers of 
musie, as the BRIDGETOWN BAND will bo 
in attendance, and ether features of interest 
will be introduced.

Concert to commence at 7| p. m.
Admission, 15ots. Children 10 ets. 
Paradise, Oot 14th, ’85.

everage,
still not up to the average. The pros- 

therefore encouraging for GREAT BARGAINS!W. W. Saunders,THE
pecte are
farmers in this Province, as tbe crop is 
both large and good in all sections. 
A Massachusetts despatch under date

attentioi ■NOTWITHSTANDING the exceptionally 
-L-i low prioee at which the subscriber in at 
present selling all lines of goods, during the 
months of August and September b> will sell 
all lines of

now daily receiving
his importations for

Is instalments of

11of8th iost., says: —
Prices in New England and New

York, are from 30 to 40 cento m ship
ping districts snd 50 to 75 cents at tbe 
city market» which have an upward 
tendency, but the surplus in the pro- 
vinoes may prevent any sharp advance.
Farmets evince a disposition to bold.
It may he sdvisable to store good,
sound potatoes for one or two months
hut unless the rot continues in the 
bins, very high prices in February and 
March next are not probable. A vast 
quantity of potatoes are being worked 
up at tbe atarcb mills, the product of 
which will be greater than for years 
past.

FURNITURE FOR SALE- Dry Goods,
Boots & Shoes,

Glass, Earthen & Tinware;
of which owing to his purchase of the entire 
Stock from the store of J. E- Elliott he has 
a large variety—at ID per cent, below his 
present prices.

BUILDERS,A New Queen Anne Parlor Boll, hair 
Cloth, never been used.

A new Tapestry Carpet.
Hemp Blair, Hall and Bedroom Carpet. 

A number of other HOUSEHOLD articles. 
Apply to this Office tor further informas

Bridgetown, Sept. 14th, 1886.

—AHD—

Clarence Items. Winter Tradeis calld to Stock of
Mr. Keyo, a millwright, has moved 

into the bouse formerly occupied by 
Mr. Edwin White, ol Clarence, ani has 
commenced to build a large saw mill 
on tbe stream known aa the Sproul 
brook.

A New Fbature in Railroadinq in 
Western Nova Scotia. — By special ar
rangements entered into between tbe 
International 8. 8. Co., and the Nova 
Scotia 8.8. Co. and the Western Count» 
iee Railway, a steamboat express train, 
in addition to the regular train, from 
Yarmouth to Digby. will be run on 
Thursdays of each week. The special 
train will leave Yarmouth at 12 noon, 
arriving In Digby at 3 p. m. This train 
affords passengers a direct connection 
without waiting al Digby, with the In» 
ternational steamer New Brunswick,, 
also a direct connection with tbe steam
er impress, for St. John. Thus pss- 
eengere leaving Yarmouth at noon 
Thursdays arrive in Boston, Friday 
evening or arrive in St. John Thursday 
evening, at 7.30. This arrangement 
can hut meet the approval of tbe tra« 
veiling public.

—The Yarmouth Agricultural ExhU 
hition, was held la*t week. Several of the 
exhibitors were from this County. The 
following are thone who obtained prize* :—

F. H. WUletl.Tupperville,—tiweetCom 
2nd 50c ; Yellow Corn, 1st $J ; Potato 
Onions, lm $1 ; Eschallot*, 1st $} ; Red 
Onion®, let $1 ; Collection Apples, not 
over 35 varieties named, 6 each, 1st $3 ; 
doz. Baldwins. }*t $1 ; Ootburt, 3rd 26c ; 
Graveneteins, 2nd 50c; Hubbardson, 1st 
$1 ; Tompkins King, 2nd 50c ; Nonpareil, 
.1st $1 ; Northern Spy, 2nd 50c ; Pomme 
Gris, 3rd 25c; Ribston Pippin*, l*t $1 ; 
Sweet Bouizh, let$l ; Talman Sweet, 2nd 
50c; Yellow Bellefleur, let $1 ; Winter 
Pears. 3rd 25c ; Collection of Crab Apples, 
25 of each *nrt, 1st $1 ; half buiihel Cran
berries, (cultivated) let |150.

B. F. McNeil, Mélvern Square,—Dos- 
Alexanders, 2nd 50c ; Bleiuhein Pippins, 
1st Si ; Gravensteln, 1st $1 : Pomme Gris, 
2nd 50c ; RI batonPippins, 2nd 50c ; Yel
low Bellefl«ur, 2nd 50c.

Bridgetown Foundry Company—Wheel
barrow, 2nd $1 ; Ploughs, Wood and Iron, 
1st $2 ; ^nd $1; Horse Shoes, }|t (1 ; 
Hay Gutter, 2nd $1.

— Smoke tbe 11 Twine,” the beet 5 
cent cigar in town. It.

— Mr. Jonathan Woodbury, of Mid
dleton, ie probably tbe oldest Free 
Mason in tbe province, having been 
made in the first lodge formed in Anna 
polis in 1818, sixty-seven yeare ago. Al, 
though in bis ninety-»tbird year, be ie 
still hale and hearty, taking a walk to 
the post office every fine day. It is 
enjoyable to get him talking of the 
changes that have taken place in tbe 
valley since be can remember, and it 
sounds funny to hear of our grand* 
fathers parrying their bread mile* 
through the v’oods to the only avail 
able oven to get it baked. —Com.

— Runciman Randolph & Co., are 
now receiving New Dress Goods, 
Shawls, Scarfs, Clouds, Flannel, Ready 
Made Clothing, &o. The sale of nice 
ends of Dark Drees Goods is still going 
on, and those 10 yard pieces of Grey 
Cottons at very low prices.

The Nictaux and Atlantic.—^The 
Lunenburg Times says : “ Tbe contract
for the building of the Nictaux & At
lantic railroad which has heretofore 
existed between the American Rail
way Construction Company and the 
Nova Scotia, Nictaux & Atlantic Cen
tral Railway Company having expired 
by lapse of time and failure upon tbe 
part of the construction company to 
live up to their contract and complete 
the road within the time agreed upon, 
tbe railway company took possession 
of the works last week and have them 
selves eommeneed active operations 
on the road. We understand that the 
railway company are confident of their 
ability to complete the road.”

— Smoke the u Twine,” tbe best 5 
cent cigar in town.

Prisoners for Dorchester. — Two 
prisoners were reoently sentenced to 
penitentiary at the recent sitting of the 
Circuit Court, Kent Co., N. B., Joseph 
Burgees, 7 years for rape, and Wm. 
McGovern, 2 years for horse stealing 
apd were being taken through to Dor
chester, in charge of Sheriff Qirouard. 
At Rockland they desired to visit tbe 
water closet and were allowed to do 
so unattended. While on this errand 
they crawled through the window and 
made their escape. They have not 
since been beard from.

WIM CUSS Already Arrived,lion.
FOE, CASH,tf.

I An assortment of CLOTHS for Gentleman’s 
and Ladies’ wear,No doubt such a mill m be 

to build will be a financial NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT ! as he is compelled to make room forthat is arriving this week, in large quanti 
titles Having bought at a rproposes 

success on so fine a stream. Fall & Winter GoodsGrey, Scarlet and White 
Flannel,

German Wool Shawls, 
Ladies' Jersey Sacques, 
Ladies’ & Misses' Fascina-

Howard Roobe, eon of J.F. E-oche, 
Esq., of Clarence, while aaleep in tbe 
top loft of hia lather’s new barn, oiled 
over tbe big beam and landed fci Inn
ately in the teeth of a horse rake> land
ing in tbe floor, tbe spring ol vhlch 
saved him from injury, with tbeexcep. 
lion of a sprain in one of hie greal 
toes.

9VERY LOW FIGUREWl&ereM
which are constantly coming in. Con

stantly on hand,James M. Dunn, *willM aold at ÿtiee» that are
Driving Park. Flour, Meal & Groceries,of Port Lome, In the County of Annapolis, 

having by Deed of Assignment, bearing 
date tbe 2nd day of October, A. D., 1885, 
assigned to me all bis personal assets and 
effects in trust, first to pay all expenses 
connected with said assignment, then to 
apply the residue toward tbe payment of 
tbe claims of each of hie creditors as shall 
execute the eald deed of assignment, with
in three months from the date thereof 

Notice ie hereby given that the eald deed 
of assignment ie recorded and filed In tbe 
office of the registrar of deeds for the 
County of Annapolis and a duplicate there
of lies at tbe residence of tbe undersigned, 
where parties Interested in the assignment 
may inspect tbe same.

Creditors falling to execute the same 
withlp the time named will not be entitled 
to any benefit thereunder.

All persons Indebted to said James E 
Dunn, are requested to make immédiat 
payment to the undersigned.

JOSEPH H. GRAVES,

EQUAL, IF NOT BETTER,some of ourAbout ten daya ago 
young men, conceived the idea of agi 
taring tbe anbjeot of building a Driving 
Park in Ibe town. It waa finally decid 
ed to have a proepeotua drawn up and 
circulated lor signatures, and have tbe 
Park built by a company. Tbe eum 
fixed upon aa necessary, ia $3,000, 
lo shares, of $30 each. Tbemovement 
has proven to date to be a pop 
ular one, aa between sixty or seventy 
shares are already subscribed and pro
mised. The park may now be oonsi 
dered a fixed fact, as when the number 
of subscribed shares reaches seventy- 
five, tbe site for the park will be pur 
ebased. A peculiarly suitable spot bas 
been offered la tbesharebolders. viz: — 
the field at the head of tbe Church 
road, owned by Mr. Charles Marshall. 
Tbe price asked is not unreasonable, 
and as the grading of tbe track will be 
a matter of small difficulty, the outlay 

less than .first ex-

which we are selling as low as can ba pur
chased in the country, 

floods shown at all times with pleasure.tharoan be obtained in the County.
tors, C. S. PHINNEY.Rbhard Shipley,Clarence Division was re organi: ed on 

Eteturday night last, by the well-L nown 
lecturer, Tbos. Hutchings, Esq. This 
division has not been working fer the 
past four years, but having been again 
slatted, with a membership of eeven- 

comprising some of tbe older 
of tbe community, we trust we 

may be able to keep up a prosperous 
division.

Local and Other Mattar.

Children's Wool Gaps, 
Hosiery of all Kinds, 
Yarmouth Yarns in all 

Colors, Etc., Etc.

BEST GROCERIES,

Paradise, Aug. 19th ’85.
B pige town, Pet, 5th, *85.

H. H. SINKS,Nof is tie Tiee to taut !teen
men Commission Agent and Auction 

eer of Country Prodnoe,

COLONIAL MARKET, HALIFAX. N. S.
If you wish to realise higher market priées ia 
cash for Apples, Potatoes, Plums, Pears, Bat
ter, Cheese, Eggs and other Produce.

li ,0W RATES. «OLID COMPANY.

janeashire Insurance Com
pany,

always on hand.

— A number of fishing vessels itre in 
port.

— Some unknown scamps are trying 
to shoot Yarmouth policemen.

—A discrepancy of $33,000 ha been 
found in tbe accounts of H. Y. Cla k, 
cashier of the Union Bank, of H lifax.
The bank says it will lose nothin %.

— Mr. J. M. Dunn, of Port jorne, 
has assigned all bis personal pr pei ty 
for tbe benefit of his creditors.

— Those requiring cheap and go ad 
Silver Plated Ware, should read SaLC- 
ton'a advertisement in another oo mn.

— The Dominion Governmen has 
appointed Saturday, November 7 h, as 
a day of general thanksgiving.

Clerical.—The Rev. E. H. Hove, 
having returned to New Brunswiox.tÉie 
Rev. W. Vidito occupied tbe pulpit of 
tbe Baptist Church, Pine Grove, lest 
Sunday afternoon.

— Smoke the “Twins,” the best 5 
cent cigar in town.

Educational.—^There is great interest 
in^hool matters just now. Teachers 
are looking out for schools and trustees 
for teachers. In one aecthn as many 
as eight or nine applications were qqade 
for a vacant position. There is hope 
that tbe rising generation will not lack 
for intellectual care.

—Three powerful reasons why we 
would recommend you to J. W. Becx- 
witb’s to buy your New Fall and Win
ter Dress Goods ; jet, because be Las 
three times tbe variety of any other 
store in town to select from: gnd, t je 
best quality, and 3rd, tbe best value for 
your money, li

Lecture.—The Rev. D. Dodwell, of 
Middleton, delivered a public lecture 
on Monday evening in the basement of 
the Baptist Church, Lawrencetown, 
under the auspices of the young peo
ples Mutual Improvement Society.
Subject,11 The Church of Saint Sophia 
at Constantinople.”

— Mr. James Currell, the proprietor 
of Currell’s Mills, is, we regret to learn 
attacked with the same description of 
illness with wbichjie was so sick last —Jo 
year. There is but one week's d ffer- 
ence between the commencement of 
his last year’s illness and this. Dr.
Dennison is attending him.

— On our outside pages we print 
Hon. Mr. Fielding» letter upon the 
Hospital question, about which muefi

nTSu* 0UW„Pr.T.n nrin! -The Bo-ton Fish Bureau, which Is
the difficulty occurred. We also print compo8ed o( the princlpal wholesale deal- 
. toiler 'rnrn the pres,dent of 'he e„commi„8Chants fi„h ln 
Medical Board,Dr. Black, answering Mr. tbat cit, ha, pa88ed the foi|0„illg re,0. 
Holding. lotion: " The Boston Fish Bureau ear-

— At the Presbyterian Synod of the nestly favors such an arrangement between
Maritime Provinces, which baa just the United States and Canada and New* 
closed its session held this year at St. fouodland, as shall include reciprocal ad- 
John, N. B., Rev* Thomas Hedgewick, mission free of dqties or fhe products of 
has been elected moderator, in place of the fisheries of those countries.” They 
Rev. James McLean, of Londonderry, have also issued an addres* appealing to 
N S who retires the dealers in or consumers of flsh through-

MiNISTBRIAL GoNFBRENCR. —The An- n78t„g„TD
napolis County Baptist Ministerial and a|ion ^hP bom the British" 
Missionary Conference will meet at the provfncea
Baptist chapel, Wadeville, on Tuesday ,[,„t many different kinds of flsh needed 
next, the 20th inst., at 10 o clock a. m. for our consumption are no longer to Ue 
Sessions will also be held in the after- caught In American waters, and argues 
noon at 2 o’clock, and in the evening jhat the tariff upon Canadian fish benefits 
at 7, at the latter of which a sermon a hundred New England vessel-owners 
will be preached. Interesting papers1 only, while it is an onerous tax upon 
will be read at tbe sessions and matters | thousands of dealers and milliqns of con

sumers throughout tbe couptry.

GRANITE,

Crockery, China & Earthen Ware
CAPITA!., - - AX.OOa.OOO Stcrltns. 
RESERVE PC BID. ««04,000 Sterling.

CONSIGN TO THE ABOVE ADDRESS. #
I bay no goods on my own account, tiras 

giving my whole attention to consignment».
Consigners will be kept well posted in 

market prices.
Halifax, Aag. 17th, ’85

FIRE! 1
in good assortment of useful articles.Risks taken in the above stauneh Company at 

low rates.
JOHN P. MURDOCH, Agent.

BrMsArg. Sap*- *8t>- W__________

Assiunbiwill be somewhat 
peeled. More anon.

19 5 mos.Granville, Oct. 7th, 1885. 3m. BOOTS & SHOES, JUST RECEIVED.— In reference to preserving fresh 
fruit to exhibit at tbe Exhibitions, the 
last issue of the Scientijic American 
contains the following which may be 
ot use to some of our readers : —

of all kinds. An excellent assortment of

HARDWARE!

Hardware !Discourte I3LÆ,D*WAŒ5,E3,

Feeding Flour
—ALSO—

"Crown of Gold,"

Also on hand. 
Bridgetown, Sept. 22nd *85*«« J. F. S. asks tbe best receipt fer solu

tion for the preservation of fruits in a fresh 
state for exhibition purposes. A. Glycerine 
has been recommended for the preserva
tion of fruits, previous to eating which, 
the glycerine should be removed by im 
merging the fruit in water. Dipping the 
fruit in paraffine is an excellent means of 
preserving it. Collodion will probably be 
found most satisfaciory for exhibition pur
poses. A thin coating ot this varnish will 
entirely prevent the access of air to the 
fruit.”

il

— A copy of a new agricultural 
journal called the Rural Home has 
been received. It is a new enterprise 
in tbe journalistio line juet got under 
way by .John Bryenton, of Kentville. It 
is publiftbed from tbe New Star office, 
and presents a fair appearance. Ite 
table of contents is good and consider
able improvement is promised in the 
next issue. Subscription only 50 ots. 
per year.

that popular brand of Flour.

LOW FREES stock ie moving off rapidly, but to 
V_y facilitate a clearance we will to CASH 
PURCHASERS offer the following induce
ments.

Waggons and Harnesses
li THIS MCITTH, X

AMERICAN SHOVELSAnnapolle Items.

The long talked of Driving Park, is 
about assuming visibility. The shares 
are half taken up, and a committee has 
been appointed to select tbe grounds, 
which will either be on Bay View, or 
at the Cape, near Burns' Corner. 
Either site is handy and easily laid out.

Charlie Burton and Rufus Hardwick, 
have tbe contract for building a new 
brick fire engine house where tbe lad 
dies will keep the “ machine" in the 
future. Since their former bouse was 
burned tbe engine has not had the 
moat comfortable quarter», and great 

bad to be taken to keep it in read! 
nesa in cold weather. The company is 
very efficient. They recently ran 308 
yards, and played water from a tank in 
a minute and ten seconds.

Considerable other building has 
been:going on the past summer. Albert 
Bishop ia slashing on with a neat cot. 
tage on Anthony Street for Samuel 
Hissix. Sammy ia tbe boas egg mer 
chant and cattle speculator.

The shingle mill ol the Whitman 
Bros., has been running five months. 
So far they have sold 350,000 of tirât 
and second qualities. 4,200 blueberry 
boxes have been sold from this mill. 
Fish boxes (quarter size) 7,500. One 
hundred and twenty thousand sup. feet 
of lumber have been plained. Dwight 
ie about aa bard a worker aa we know

Mr. Thos. S. Whitman has extended 
hie wharf adjoining the Acadia, where 
vessels now of any draft can load or die- 
charge. Tbe spacious coal ahed on 
thia wharf will iu future be used ae a 
coal depot where bard fimd soft coal 
will be delivered at any season.

Several vessels are in port, 
repairing for the winter campaign, and 
others loading for foreign porta.

The bark John Johnson of this 
port will clear out to day for the Falk
land Islands Her cargo ooosisto of di. 
menaion stuff and other lumber.

The bark, Geo. E. Corbitt, baa been 
Bold to parties in New York. Capl. 
Elisha Goudy takes charge of her.

Tbe apple warehouse will shortly 
•tore a large quantity of applea. Two 
•teamera are eapeoted here-this 
to carry appfgRW London.The neVlpthouse on Sbaffner's

A SECOND-HANDHARNESSES ! HARNESSES !—AT-

SULKY HAY RAKE,Bound or Square Pto. 60c each, 
pitto Solid Çaat ateel, Bd. or Hq. FIs. 

86c. each.: STEENS'
GENERAI STORE,

LAWBE7CET0WN,

Coarse Boots,
Knee Boots,

English Uppers, Fitted, 
English & Balmoral Shoe 

Findings,

— Runciman, Randolph & Co., have 
just received from Boston, one case 
Misses’ and Women’s Rubber Circulars, 
and Men’s Rubber coats. All marked 
at very low prices.

~One of Granville Ferry’s popular 
young ladies, Miss Minnie McCormick, 
daughter of Samuel McCormick, Esq., 
was united in marriage to Rev. G. S. 
Allen, B. A-, of Woodstock, N- B,. on 
Thursday last, by Rev. F. P. Greatorex, 
in tbe Church of Holy Trinity. The 
Church was crowded by the jnany 
friends of the contracting parties. 
The presents given the bride were 
numerous and costly, including a gold 
watch and chain and a cheque for a 
goodly amount from her parents. The 
bride has many warm friends in Bridge
town, and oongratulation and good 
wishes for her happiness and that of 
her husband will be numerous.

—The Grand Prize Drawing In aid of 
(he Annapolis Bre*s Band came off qn 
Tuesday evening, Oct. 8th. The follow-t 
ing are the tickets that drew the prizes :

No.428, Autograph Quilt, Mies Gather- 
ine Riordan, Annapolis.

139, Gold Watch, Jas. Lyons, Kent
ville.

184, Silver Watch, H. A. Willis, Mon* 
treal.

782, Sewing 
Portsmouth, N.

will be sold very low.

B. STARRATT.AMERICAN MANURE FORKS.3i

4 pro., 70c each.
Ditto Bine Finlih, 60c each,

Par «dire. 13th July '86.
Horse Ruga,

Lap Robes. SAMUEL LEGG,
Watch and Clock Maker.CLASS, Best QualitySea H.pdhil for pattioniare. Harness Mountings, &c.

LEATHER,

U. A. Wilbur,Machine,

H. McMüllbn, Sec'y.
10 x 8....$1.00 per 60 feetbox.
18 x 9.... 8.00 '• “ “
18 X 10.... 3.00 K

Other alien pro rata.

Cut NallS—10<,y............. $3.65 per keg
do. do. —4dy...

Tehders !cure
Murdoch’s Block.

Also Agent forth»

SuRPRise Party.—On Friday last Mrs. 
Monaghan, one of our oldest and highly 
esteemed ladies, attained ber 80th birth
day, and as a tribute of tbe high esteem in 
which she is held by the community sever
al of her friends celebrated tbe event by 
giving her a surprise party in tbe evening, 
which provpd a very enjoyable affair. A 
noticeable feature of the company was that 
tbe united ages of the five eldest ladies 
present, amounted to 411 years. We think 
we but echo tbe sentiment of Mrs. Mona
ghan’s numerous friends of former yeare 
in wishing her many joyous returns of her 
natal day, and tbat tbe evening of life day 
prove peaceful ftnd happy.—Spectator.

— Through carelessness, I made a 
misstatement in tbe Monitor of 30th 
ult, l said Hartford would be present 
at the races, but should have laid Ram
part, the stallion owned by C. R. Bill at 
present. The fact that Hartford was 
formerly owned by 0. R. Bill, accounts 
for the lapsus calami.

4of all descriptions.Tender» win* received up to neon on

Saturday, 7th day of Ootober,
ln,t.,'r the purehue of the

HARTFORD LIFESOLE LEATHER,
WAX UPPER,

GRAIN POLISHED, 
BUFF,

3.16
—AND—

AMNUITY INSURANCE CO.
Of Hartford, Conn.

Bridg.town, Jnly 1, '85.

)

London Lead No. 1.
$6.50 per 100 Ibe.

THE CELEBRATED

Hew York Enamel Paint,
now reduced to $1.50 per gallon.

American Framed Wood
3aws, good Gael Steel Bladee 60c.

L0T OF LjA-TTP,

•hiûh V Court House, in Bridgetown, 
on. ,/bd. If the tenders are not satis-

EKKV
jrder ot the
COMMITTEE ON TENDERS 

AND PUBLIC PROPERTY.

SPLITS, ETC.
offered low for good credit or cash. 

Wanted
>ljn Lockett, has just received a 

Bale oHJrey Cotton Sheeting in 10 yd., 
lengths and fully a yard wide which be 
is selling at the low price of 50 ots., 
(net cash on delivery )only think 10 yds., 
of good yard wide Grey Cotton for 50 
cts. This is one of the greatest bargains 
ever offered in this county, .

1

HIDES!HIDES!B]
—ALSO—

HEMLOCK BARK !
GEORGE MURDOCK,

THÏÏ

ScJdoI of Agriculture,
it

AMERICAN MORTISE LOCKS,of.
P. 8 —A good Harness Maker could find 

steady employment by applying to sub
scriber. __________ J3) In. $1.90 per doz.

IN OONMOTION WITHHath.

Sept. 1st,’85.SPECIAL NOTICE !0OVINCIAL NORMAL 
/ SCHOOL, TRURO.

/ WILL OPEN ON

Handsomest Pair uf Oien Wednesday, Nov. 4th.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

K8B*

HE»™' lmKESS
And e-rerr species ot disease arista*

Oxen for Sale. Thl. I» no elaptrap adv.rtli.ment, the En
tire Stock muet be sold rtgardUf of Coot. 
Th. Urg.it .took of Hardware to Beleot from 
outside of th. eiti.s, »o com. and ... u. or 
write lor priee.

Some
People ».y I have the beet even lasted end

BESSONETT & The usual Large and Varied 
Stock of BNO-LISH, SCOTCH, 
CANADIAN TWEHDÇ A BN6-
LIS WORSTEDS, for Fal1 °r-
dprs ia now open at

TJACKAQg of Comiç picture, and on. Big [JOHN H. FISHER’S,
J Oataloguefor Se andthie flip. nr r™ KTnRff

A. W. KINNBY, Yannonth, N. S. I BLUE STORK.

within fifty miles.

FIVB YEARS OLD Last Spr
now for .ale and ean be seen at my f 

in -Springfield. Priee

OF THE SKIH,
,Tn, /CIRCULAR containing information ae to 

• " L rendition, of admission, eonre# of study,

Normal Sefirel, Trnre.
DAVID ALLISON, 

Superintendent of fldupetion. 
Education Offloe, Sept. 35th, 186». 3ML

This address asserts WILSON,
yroBtMdCO, sswP. 8.—Enquiries for prices by mail

swered same day. ________
B. lwMI

$1.00 CASH.
WM. WABWIÀ

50Loæ Chrome Card», with 
iprlie, for lde aad thia elip 

A. W .KINNBY, Yarmouth, tf. 8.

name
season

of importance disoueaed. VSpringfield, Oot. 13th, 185,
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